
 Schooner AmericAn eAgle
 SAil to the iSlAndS of mAine 2022

5% discount for returnees        Any trip is available for charter until the first person reserves

Board 5-6 PM
Return by 11 AM

Nights
aboard

    

Rate

 Fri. May 27 -  Mon. May 30 3 Shakedown Sail – First trip of the season! Come aboard and let’s get everything in full swing. $745

Wed. June 1 - Sun. June 5 4 Clear Sailing – Join us for an early season adventure. $850

k Mon June 6 - Sat. June 11 5 Hidden Traces of the Past – A guided look into the little-known history of Penobscot Bay $995

m Sun. June 12 - Thurs. June 16 4 Schooner Gam – The first of our annual windjammer fleet events. One afternoon we will 
all head for the same harbor for an evening together. 

$850

Fri. June 17 - Mon. June 20 3 Long days for a Weekend Jaunt – Summer is almost here! $795

k Tues. June 21 - Sat. June 25 4 Summer Solstice, Watercolor Workshop – Spend the longest of evenings 
capturing the colors of summer.  Artist Carol L. Douglas will join us to lead a watercolor 
workshop aboard.  (Additional charge if you wish to participate in the workshop.)

$925

 Sun. June 26 - Sat. July 2 6 Boothbay Harbor Windjammer Days – A trip to the heart of Boothbay Harbor for their 
annual festivities, with a lobster bake and fireworks. We often see puffins and sometimes 
even whales on our way.

$1,230

Sun. July 3 - Sat. July 9 6 Great Schooner Race – Another chance to see the windjammer fleet and visiting  
vessels converge for our annual race.  With a small boat race the evening before,  
the laughter and camaraderie never stops.

$1,275

m

k

Sun. July 10 - Thurs. July 14 4 Castlebay – Enjoy the music of Maine and the Celtic isles of Scotland and Ireland 
performed by Julia Lane and Fred Gosbee of Castlebay. Concerts and informal  
talks throughout the days and evenings. Bring your voice, and your musical instrument  
if you so choose!

$1,075

Fri. July 15 - Mon. July 18 3 Weekend Mid-summer Adventure – An incredible short getaway $880

Tues. July 19 - Sat. July 23 4 Traditional Coastal Sailing – Come see what windjamming is all about. $975

 

k

Sun. July 24 - Sun. July 31 7 Downeast Trip – A chance to go farther downeast beyond our normal cruising  
grounds where bold landscapes and nature prevail.

$1,595

Mon. Aug 1 - Sat. Aug 6 5 Swans Island Music Festival – Five days of sailing with a lobster feast, and an evening 
of eclectic music at the Sweet Chariot Music Festival on Swans Island.

$1,195

Sun. Aug 7 - Wed. Aug 10 3 Mid-Summer Adventure – An incredible short getaway $880

m Thurs. Aug 11 - Mon. Aug 15 4 Hiking & Island Exploration – The perfect trip to explore more of what the thousands 
of islands in our cruising ground have to offer.  Hiking is anywhere from a stroll to a bit of 
rock scrambling with water views in every corner!  If hiking isn’t quite to your taste, it’s a 
nice time to relax on the many pocket beaches.

$975

Tues. Aug 16 - Fri. Aug 19 3 Perseid Meteor Showers – If the nights are dark enough, we’ll be able to see this 
famed annual event.

$880

Sat. Aug 20 - Thurs. Aug 25 5 High Summer Hiking & Island Exploration – Another hiking trip with an extra day  
to explore, giving us even more time to get to places that are farther away.

$1,195

Fri. Aug 26 - Tues. Aug 30 4 Traditional Coastal Sailing – Come see what windjamming is all about. $975

 

k

Wed. Aug 31 - Fri. Sept 9 9 Gloucester Schooner Race – Our annual trip home, for both the Eagle and Capt. 
King.  A long adventure, “Homeward Bound” to America’s oldest fishing port, allows for 
sailing offshore along a beautiful portion of the east coast with a good chance to see 
whales and other marine wildlife on our way to race for the Esperanto Cup once again. 

$1,995

m Sun. Sept 11 - Sat. Sept 17 6 WoodenBoat Sail-In – Our final windjammer fleet get-together.  We all meet in 
WoodenBoat Harbor for an evening of music, refreshments, and small boat activities.

$1,230

k Sun. Sept 18 - Thurs. Sept 22 4 Fall Colors & Watercolor Workshop – Changing foliage contrasted with dark 
ever-greens and the blues of the bay offer breathtaking panoramas.  Artists of all levels 
are welcomed to join Carol Douglas’s workshop. (Additional charge if you wish to 
participate in the workshop.)

$895

Fri. Sept 23 - Mon. Sept 26 3 Autumn Weekend – Come see the foliage change from the most striking side, the ocean! $760

Tues. Sept 27 - Sat. Oct 1 4 Cool Days and Cozy Nights – A time to watch the quiet change of a landscape 
through yet another season.

$895

Sun. Oct 2 - Thurs. Oct 6 4 Fall Foliage in Full Swing – Crisp breezes make this an incredible time for a lively sail $895

m Fri. Oct 7 - Wed. Oct 12 5 That’s it for 2022! – Join us for our last hurrah of 2022. Now here’s to 2023! $975

  m= full moon     k= unique to the American Eagle    = Capt. John Foss will join us for this trip
All our cabins accommodate two; we guarantee Cabins A & B as single occupancy for an additional $30 per night. Deposit of $350 per person, balance due
6 weeks before sailing, full refund less $50 per person fee until then. Should you cancel within 6 weeks of sailing, your payment less the $50 fee will be returned 
only as others are booked for that trip. Re-bookings are subject to a $50 per person fee. We accept payments by check, MasterCard, VISA and DISCOVER.  

Call us to reserve. 1-800-648-4544



Thank you for your interest in sailing aboard the American Eagle.  A cruise with us is a great chance to explore the coast 
of Maine from a very unique side while meeting new friends, catching up with old ones, or spending quality time with family in a 
relaxing, yet exhilarating setting. It takes a day or two to ease into the shipboard routine with its deep appreciation of the wonderful 
sense of place in every coastal day.  With our 92 feet of uncluttered deck space and a capacity of 26 guests, there is plenty of room 
for all, to lounge in the sun, share stories, or help with sailing while we make our way to another harbor or island for the evening.  Built 
in 1930, the American Eagle was the last fishing schooner built in Gloucester, Massachusetts.  Designed to fish offshore in all weather, 
she is the culmination of over 200 years of design and evolution, giving her unparalleled comfort and stability.  The crew and I know 
the Gulf of Maine well and are happy to share our skill, good humor, and experience with you on your trip.

For a long time we have made our guests’ time aboard unique, a lot of fun, safe, and relaxing.  Over half of our guests have 
sailed with us before or come with friends who have.  The American Eagle is owner operated, meaning I am your host every day, 
every trip.  We offer great meals and memorable experiences, always with the backdrop of the beautiful Maine Coast. We work 
year round to maintain this National Historic Landmark to keep her at her best with our guests in mind.

Hope to hear from you about sailing with us in 2022.

SCHOONER AMERICAN EAGLE
CAPT. TYLER R. KING

A NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARK

Offerings for 2022
Schooner Gam ~ June 12 ~ The first of our annual windjammer 
fleet events.  One afternoon of the trip, we will all head for the same 
harbor for an evening together.

Boothbay Harbor Windjammer Days ~ June 26 ~ A trip to the 
heart of Boothbay Harbor for their early summer festivities, with a 
lobster bake and fireworks. We often see puffins and sometimes 
even whales on our way.

Great Schooner Race ~ July 3 ~ Another chance to see the 
windjammer fleet converge, this time for a race! A day-long course 
with a small boat race the evening before means the fun and 
camaraderie never stops.

Hiking & Island Exploration ~ Aug. 11 or Aug 20 ~ The perfect 
trip to explore more of what the thousands of islands in our sailing 
grounds have to offer.  Hiking is anywhere from a stroll to a bit of 
rock scrambling with water views in every corner!  If hiking isn’t quite 
to your taste, it’s a nice time to relax on the many pocket beaches.

WoodenBoat Sail-in ~ Sept. 11 ~ Our last fleet get-together of the 
season.  We all meet in Brooklin Maine, home to the world-renowned 
WoodenBoat Magazine for an evening of music, refreshments, and 
small boat activities.

And unique to the American Eagle
Hidden Traces of the Past ~ June 6 ~ Join us for an exploration 
into mid-coast Maine’s industrial and ancient past. History scholar 
and long-time crew member Sarah Collins will lead hikes and share 
countless stories about our many destinations throughout the trip.

Watercolor/Gouache Plein Air Workshop ~ June 21; Sept 18 
~ Nationally-known teacher and landscape artist Carol L. Douglas 
will offer a workshop for all skill levels in this very special class setting. 
Supplies are provided.  More information about the workshop can 
be found on Carol’s website, watch-me-paint.com.

Castlebay ~ July 10 ~ Enjoy the music of Maine and the Celtic Isles 
of Scotland and Ireland performed by Julia Lane and Fred Gosbee, 
of Castlebay.  Concerts and informal talks during the trip.  Bring your 
voice, an instrument if you choose, and perhaps learn a thing or two 
about this captivating genre.

Gloucester Schooner Race ~ Aug. 31 ~ Our annual trip home, 
for both the Eagle and Captain King.  A long-haul adventure, 
“Homeward Bound” to America’s oldest fishing port, allows for sail-
ing offshore along a beautiful portion of the east coast with a good 
chance of seeing whales and other marine wildlife on our way  
to race for the Esperanto Cup once again.

Schooner American Eagle     P. O. Box 482     Rockland, Maine 04841   
www.schooneramericaneagle.com  ~  info@schooneramericaneagle.com 

  To ask questions or to book a cabin, call (800) 648-4544

Cabins L, M & O have double berths
Cabins C, I & K’s upper bunks are convertible to double berths

Cabins A through K have upper & lower bunks
Cabins A & B can be reserved as single occupany cabins

Main Cabin Midships Cabin Foc’sle & Galley


